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2    实验
2.1   仪器
实验室自制 MYF多功能荧光分光光度计[4，5]或日
立 F-4500 荧光分光光度计；日立 DU-7400 紫外 - 可
见分光光度计或岛津UV-2501PC紫外-可见分光光度
计，UV-2501PC 型带有反射测量附件。
2.2   实验方法
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Abstract    A spectrofluorimeter was run as a spectrophotometer without changing its structure and the original functions. A sheet of
white paper was used to induce light. We detected and compared the transmission spectra and reflection spectra of the filter glass and
leafs with the spectrofluorimeter and spectrophotometer. The results of the two types of instruments are accordant to prove that the
proposed simple method is feasible.
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